I. READING

Ben is eleven years old. He lives in the country in the south of Scotland. He has three pets at home: a cat, a dog and a guinea pig. The dog's name is Axel. He is very big. He has got big brown eyes and a long black tail. His fur is black and white. He is four years old now, Axel is a very friendly dog and he's a good guard for the house. He likes playing in the garden and chasing cats.

Ben's cat is called Pussy. He is nearly ten years old. He is very beautiful. His fur is grey and his eyes are green. He is very lazy. He sleeps on the sofa in the living room during the day, but at night he goes out to the garden. Pussy is very clean. He often washes his fur.

Ben's guinea pig's name is Lady. She is only one and a half years old. She is small. Her fur is orange and her eyes are black. She lives in a small cage in Ben's room. She isn't clean, she is often dirty.

Ben likes his pets very much.

1. How old is Ben's cat?
   a) 1  b) 4  c) nearly 10  d) 11

2. ................. like chasing cats in the garden.
   a) Ben  b) Axel  c) Pussy  d) Lady

3. Ben's guinea pig is called ................. .
   a) Ben  b) Axel  c) Pussy  d) Lady

4. Axel has got ................. eyes.
   a) brown  b) black  c) green  d) grey

5. Where does Ben live?
   a) in the cage  b) on the sofa  c) in the garden  d) in the country

6. ................. is very lazy.
   a) The dog  b) The cat  c) The guinea pig  d) Every pet

II. COMMUNICATION ACTIVITY

   B: .........., Thomas.
   a) Hi  b) Cheers  c) Goodbye  d) Bye

8. A: Mr Morrison, This my mum.
   B: Good afternoon Mrs Bradley. ................. 
   a) What's your name?  b) Who are your son?
   c) Nice to meet you.  d) It's nice to be here.

9. A: How old are you, Jennifer?
   B: .........................
   a) I'm not old.  b) I have eleven years old.
   c) I'm eleven and a half.  d) I've got ten years.

10. How is your older sister, Jack?
    a) She's fifteen.  b) I'm OK, thanks.
    c) He isn't my sister.  d) Fine, thanks.

11. A: ................., can you tell me the time, please?
    B: Sure, it's half past ten.
    a) Please  b) Excuse me  c) I'm sorry  d) Hey

12. A: Goodbye, Mary.
    B: .........................
    a) See you tomorrow  b) Good morning
    c) Hi  d) Hello

13. A: .........................
    B: They are twenty pence each.
    a) Peaches, please.
    b) How much money peaches are?
    c) How much are the peaches?
    d) How much is the peaches?

14. A: .........................
    B: She's from Canada
    a) Where are you from?
    b) Where is your aunt from?
    c) Is your aunt Canadian?
    d) Where does your aunt from?

III. VOCABULARY

15. My aunt's son is my .................  .
    a) uncle  b) brother  c) cousin  d) father

16. People usually get up ................. .
    a) at night  b) in the morning
    c) in the afternoon  d) in the evening

17. It's Wednesday today, so it's ................. tomorrow.
    a) Thursday  b) Tuesday  c) Friday  d) Fersday

18. My best friend, Alice, is very beautiful. She's got blonde hair and ................. eyes.
    a) pink  b) red  c) yellow  d) blue

19. In his free time Mark:
    He doesn't .................
    a) read a book.
    b) watch TV.
    c) ride a bike.
    d) play computer games.
22. My friend ………………… got a funny hamster.
   a) have  b) have  c) is  d) has

23. Które pytanie jest zbudowane poprawnie?
   a) Do your little sister ride a bike?
   b) Does your little sister can ride a bike?
   c) Can your little sister ride a bike?
   d) Cans your little sister ride a bike?